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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUR '

MAya., 1010
In the Matter of the Search of

e

(BnejIy describe the prop£rty to be searched
or identify the p£rson bY name and address)

Pine Island Road. Apartment No.
empstead. Texas
..J

~
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APPLICATION FOR A SEARCH W"""""'""~.
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Public _
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I. a federal law enforcement officer or an attorney for the government, request ia~s~e:ar~~Yt~U:,t:~=~~IW;...-J
penalty of peIJury that I have reason to believe that on the followmgperson or prope ~ .
prop£rty to be searched and gwe its location):
See Attachment "A" to the attached Affidavit In Support of Search

Warrant Application

located m the _ _S,--o.;.;.u;.. .;. . the_m_ _ Distnct of _ _ _ _ _T_e_x_a_s_ _ _ ' there IS now concealed (Identify the
person or. describe the property to be seIZed):

See Attachment'''B" to the attached Affidavit In Support of Search Warrant Application
The bas1s for the search under ,Fed. R. Cnm. P 41(c) 1S (check one or more):
f!II eVIdence of a cnme;
ifcontraband, fruits of cnme, or other items illegally possessed;
ill property designed for use, mtended for use, or used m committing a cnm~~ . :,; ' ..
CJ a person to be arrested or a person who IS unlawfully restramed. C--< ,....'j \ ';:..N;;~;: ; ::;'7!!:_
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The search 15 related to a VIolation of:
Code Section
Title 18. United States Code,
Section 2339B(a)(1)

Offense Descrzption
unlawfully and knOWingly providing or attempting to proVide matenal support or
resources to a foreIgn terrorist organlzation_

The application IS based on these facts:
See the attached Affidavit In Support of Search Warrant Application together with Attachments "A" and "B"
Incorporated herein by reference

.,f Continued on the attached sheet,
Delayed notice of
days (gIve exact ending date if more than 30 days:
under 18 U.S.C. § 3103a, the basIS ofwhtch IS set forth on the attached sheet.

) IS requested

TFO Sean McCarroll, Federal Bureau of Investigation. JTrF
Printed name and title

Sworn to before me and SIgned m my presence.
Date:

~ '2.6-, 2~/f/

City and state: _ _ _. :. H.;.,:o,.:;u. :,.s;t.;:,o,;.; n,:. ,.T;. ,:e;,; x;,:;a;:. .s_ __
Printed name tmd title
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AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF
APPLICATION FOR SEARCH WARRANT
I, Sean D. McCarroll, being dulyswom, hereby depose and state the folloWIng:
Introduction

1.

I am a crunmal mves~gator with the Brazos County Sheriff's Office m Bryan, Texas. I

currently work with the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) as a Task Force Officer (TFO) on
the area Jomt Terronsm TaSk Force emF). I have been a Texas.certified

Peace officer Wlththe

Brazos County Sheriff's Office for 12 years. I have expenence drafting and executing search
and arrest warrants, usmg confidential human sources, and conducting undercover operatlons.
As a TFO asSigned to the FBI ITfF, I mvestigate Violations of the laws of the Umted States, ill

particular those relating to terronsm, wluch oftentimes mclude offenses related to prOVIding
support to desIgnated terronsm orgaruzations, false Identification, false offiCIal statements, and
fraud. I have expenence mvestlgating these and other 1OtematlOnai terronsm"related offenses. I
have completed numerous hours of trammg regarding the same. As a result, I am familiar with
the tactics, methods, and techmques used by terronsm. suspects. I am also familiar Wlth Title 18,
Umted States Code, Section 2339B (PrOViding Matenal ASSIstance or Resources to ForeIgn
Terronst Orgamzations),
2.

Thts affidaVIt IS 10 support of an application for a search warrant for the prenuses of

_Pine Island Road, Apartment. Hempstead, Texas, whIch IS ill the Pine Meadows
Apartments complex (hereafter "Target PremISes"), whlch IS more fully described m
Attacfurienf''A'' to the Search Warrant. There i1I prdbable cause to believe that tiMe eXISts
eVIdence, frwts, andmstnunentalities of a cnme, specifically a Violation of Title 18, Umted
States Code, Sections 2339B (Attempt to PrOVIde MaterIal Support and Resources to DeSignated
Terronst Organizations), as described more fully m Attachment "s" to the Search Warrant, of
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The facts set forth m tlusaffidaVlt are based on my own personal knowledge; mfonnatlon

I received from other people dunng the mvestigation, ·mcluding other law enforcement officers;
my reView of documents and -computer records; and mfotmatlon I have gamed through my
trammgand expenence; Because tlus affidaVlt IS submttted for the limited purpose of
establishIng probable cause m support of the application for a search warrant, it does not set forth
eachand~veryJa.etjJ.atI

or others have learJled dllring the course of tbts mvestigatlOn.

InvestigatioD of Material Support to DesIgnated ForeIgn TerrOrISt OrgamzatioD

Begmnmg m 2008, the JITF began mvestigating BARRY WALTER BUJOL, Jr

4.

(hereafter "BUJOL"), for attempting to proVlde matenal support to a destgnated foreign terronst
orgamzation m VIolation of Title 18, United States Code, Section 2339B. TIns mvestigation
relied heavily on physlcaisurveillance, mtemews, federal grandJury subpoenas, record checks,
and Video andloraudio recorded meetings between BUJOL and a Confidential Human Source
(CHS) operatingundet:the supeIVlslon of the FBI. The CHS

IS

reliable and credible. l The CHS'

reporting.in tbts mvestigationbas been consiStently corroborated by handling agents who
monitoredelcctronic, Video, and/or audio surveillance eqUipment the CHS used m most meetings
with BUJOL. Additionally, the FBI has employed the CHS for SIX. years dunng wbtchtime the
CHS worked on numerous cases. The eHS' reporting m those other cases bas also been reliable
and credible.
5.

qI

In or about mId-200S, the FBI JTTFbecame aware of an e-mail address,

ill

@yaboo.com" (hereafter "Account'Am), that was possibly connected to a

ten'onsm·related mvestigation. FBI JITF agents eventually obtamed three search warrants for
tbts Yahoo account. Agents learned that Account "A" bad logged mto Yaboo regularly from the

John'a. Coleman Liblf!I'Y on the Prame View A&M Umversity (pVAMU) campus m Waller
I The CHS does not have a cnmmal record. The CRS prOVIdes asslStance totbeFBI m return for payment.

2
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County, Texas. They also learned that the,account had. been m contact with another email
address ofmterest.~yahoo.com" (hereafter "Account 'B"'). Agents assocIated
Account "8" with ANWAR AL-AULAQI. aJkIa, ANWAR AWLAKI (hereafter "AL·
AtJLAQI"). Account"N' also had numerous contacts With a webslte sponsored by ALAULAQI. I believe based onrny trammg, expenence, and facts obtamed m th.ts mvestigatlOn as
specifically set forth belo"V"thAt AL-AULA.QIwas and still 15 an assocIate and propagandist for
AI Qaedam the Arabian Penmsula Q,lereafter."AQAP"), a designated forelgnterronst
organIzation (as'defined m 18 U.S.C. § 23398(g)(6) and section 219 ofthe Izmrugrmon and
Nationality Act) that I know to be headquartered in Yemen. AL-AULAQI 18 a proponent of
v10lent 'jihad" or combat agamst the Uruted States and other countnes, 'and he 15 well known
among Muslimsmclined tbward radical beliefs and terronst VIolence agamst U.S. mterests.
6.

Records for A-ccount "A" mdicated that it was usually accessed from a specific set of

computers at thePV AMU John B. Coleman Library on Fnday afternoons. On Fnday, October
31, 2008, surveillance agents observed BlJJOL log mto a computer at the PVAMU library
follOWIng a nearby Muslim prayer seI'Vlce. 'He also fit a phYSIcal descnption agents had
cultivated by followtnga detailed tip they had receIved. Agents 'subsequently learned Account
"A" was accessed from the library at the time BUJOL was seen at the library computer. Agents
were able to ldentify BUJOL by conducting surveillanceofhlmas he drove back to the Target
PremISes. They alsoobtamed a Texas dnver's license photograph·of BUJOL, WhICh agents
positively Identified as the mdividual seen loggmg mto the computer at the PVAMU library
7

Pursuant to the search warrants referenced above, agents found a senes of email

commurucations, on BUJOL's email accounts·that detail commurucatlons between BUJOL

3
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(usmg Account "A") and AL-AULAQI (usmg Account "B"). Among the emails obtamed
pursuant to the search warrants, agentsobtamed the followmg emails:
A.

On July 12, 2008, AL-AULAQI sent an email to BUJOL that appears to

respond to an wt1al email sent by someone named Abdul Ban. The wtial email
from Abdul Ban requests gwdance regarding "jihad." As noted above, Abdul
Ban IS a name associated Wlth BUJOL msofar as BUJOL was Identified as
havmg used Account "A" which references the name Abdul_BarlOS. m the email
address. The response email from AL-AULAQI responds to the request for
gwdance on '~jihad" by attachmg a document entitled "42 Ways a/Supporting

Jihad," which COnsisted of a IS-page document g1Vmg mstructions on 42 specific
ways to support Violent '~ihad" and the fighters who earned 1t out The 42 Ways

ofSupporting Jihad document advocates armed struggl~ or 'Jihad" and
pron.ounces it the duty of all Muslims to travel to Muslim lands to partiCipate m
this armed struggle, which the document termed "hijrah.,,2 The email concluded

"Your Brother, Anwar Awlalo.,"
B.

On July 12, 2008, BUJOL sent a response email to AL-AULAQI entitled

"Re: Email from anwar-alawlalo.com webSIte from 129.207.69.142." In the
email, BUJOL asked AL-AULAQI for additional gwdance on 'jihad" and stated
his mtention to asSIst the "MuJahtdeen" (holy warnors) and support "jihad,"
BUJOL asked AL-AULAQI for adVice on how to get money, wlueh BUJOL srud

he mtended to mse, to the "Mujaludeen" overseas. BUJOL :further asked AL-

2 "Hijrah" III translated literally as.mIgration but "hijrah" was speclally defined m the "41 Ways a/Supporting
.Jilrtfi" 1mde!' item ~es emitle"" ''Paparu:J.g fQr HijAb" It mads In part ''Preparation fur bljrah not restncted to
M1llllims liVIDg m non-M1llllim coootnes but applies to every Muslim because more often than not 1ihad m its self
demands Hijrah...Hijrah does not stop as long as there IS an enemy to fight. ..

I,
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AULAQI for adVIce on how to establish a webslte to support the "jihad" WIthOut
the websIte bemg traced back to hIm.

C.

On July 24, 2008, BUJOL sent another responsive email to AL-AULAQI

thankmg AL-AULAQI for the adVIce and wrote-that he was workIng "towards
some specific attamable goals. with respect to that email attachment you sent."
Based on the senesof emails obtaIned m the search warrant and my mvestigation
in th1s case,:I believe the email attachm~nt BUJOL was refemng to was the "42

Ways a/Supporting Jihatf'dacument that AL~AULAQI sent BUJOL on July 12,
2008.

D.

On September 25,2008, BUJOL sent another email to AL-AULAQI

seekIng gmdance and stating that BUJOL wanted to make hijrah "as soon as
possible" and that BUJOL IS studymg ArablC.
8.

In addition to the email COInmumcations described above, BUJOL has also made three

apparent attempts to depart the country and travel overseas to the Yemen -andlor the Middle East.
9

On February 15,2009, BUJOL was arrested on an outstanding traffic warrant at the

George Bush International A1:rport m Houston while he had tickets and was scheduled to fly to
Sana'a, Yemen with his family Due to the arrest, BUJOL did not board the flight to Yemen..

to.

On March 17,2009. BUJOL attempted to cross the mternational border between DetrOIt,

Michigan and Windsor, Canada Vla public transportation. BUJOL was demed admtsslon mto
Canada by the Canadian authonties. BUJOL's wife, Ernestine JOHNSON (hereafter,
"JOHNSON"), separately attempted to cross the border mto Canada that same day while dnvmg
a vehicle registered m her name. JOHNSON was demed admlsslon mto Canada as well.

5
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On March 25, 2009, BUJOL was arrested m New Jersey for dnVIng on a suspended

license. Followmg th.ts arrest, your affiant and another Texas FBI JTTF agent traveled to New
Jersey to Intemew BUJOL. BUJOL was advised of rus Miranda nghts and thereafter revealed
that 'he was traveling to JFK allport In New York and ,that he Intended to fly to Egypt to learn
ArabIC. Agents further asked BUJOL about a compact disc (CD-ROM) found m rus car entitled
"The Hereafter" by "Anwar Al-Awlakl." The CD-ROM was subtitled, "Introduction, the

importance 0/Akhzrah-Death." BUJOL acknowledged the CD-ROM was lns. BUJOValso
.possessed two thumb-dnvemediastorage deVICes. and a number of ponted emails to and from
Account "A." After BUJOL waS released by the New Jersey authorities; he abandoned the
thumb--dnves and retumed to Texas. The thumb dnves were later found to contaIn numerous
files created by andlor attributable to AL-AULAQI, Including the "42 Ways o/Supporting

Jihad" document.
Introduction of Confidential Human Sonrc:e (CBS)

12.

Begmnmg m or.around November 2009, the FBI JTrF successfully· Introduced a CHS

mto the Investigation who befrIended· BUJOL and met Wlth lnm on numerous OCCasIOns. The
CHS has presented htmself as a recruiter and facilitator for AQAP and BUJOL believes that the
CHS IS Indeed an agent of AQAP 3 DurIng the meetiQ.gs, BUJOL consIstently has.expressed hIs
deSIre to travel to the Yemen andlor the Middle East to proVlde matertal support to the "brothers"
engaged In Vlolentjihad, speCifically AQAP
13.

In the begmmng of theIr relationshIp, the CHS made suggestive comments that the CHS

had a role In recruitIng people to fight on behalf of the "MuJalndeen" (holy Wmlors). BUJOL
responded to these comments Wlth expressIOns ofhls desire to fight among the "MuJahldeen."

'3

AQAP was desIgnated by the U.S. State Department as a Foreign Terronst Orgaruzation (FTO) m January 2010.

6
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The CHS eventually told BUJOL the CHS was a member of AQAP

BUJOL was excIted. to

learn that the CHS was mvolvedWIth AQAP
14.

BUJOL has told the CHS .many ttmes dunng.theu relationslup that he wants to travel to

Yemen or to any other place where he could fight In the "jihad." The CHS told BUJOL he
could help lum aCcomplish that goal, but that BUJOL first must be evaluated and tramed., wluch
formed the rationale for the re~der of theu meetings together. In thts reSar<4 the CHS has
tasked BUJOL to complete vanous "trammg" regtmes, Including phYSical fitness, coWltersurveillance,andcovert commumcations trammg (described·below as "dead drops"), to prepare
BUJOL for IDsJoumey to the Yemen to Jom AQAP BUJOL has been a willing and eager

particlpant in these tasks.
15.

DurIng the course of hIs relationslup With the CHS, BUJOL ·'has emailed the CHS COpies

ofofficlal U.S. military manuals, whIch BUJOL suggested could be used by the "brothers" (an
expression frequently used between BUJOL and the CHS to refer to AQAP) to explOit the
Information contaIned thereU)..to thwart U.S. military fElrces operating overseas. BUJOL has
also learned from mtemet research about locations where the Predator Unmanned Aenal
Vehicles (hereafter "UAVs") are manufactured and/or operated. 4 BUJOL conveyed tlus
Information to the CHS and suggested these locations be targeted for attack by AQAP
16,

Dunng the course of hIs relationshIp Wlth the CHS, BUJOL adVISed the CHS that he did

not trust telephones as they were "not safe." BUJOL adVised that he felt more comfortable
commumcatmg by email. Throughout tlus Investigation, the CHS and BUJOL have frequently
exchanged numerous emailstocommurucateandtocoordinatemeetingtimesandlocatIOns.as
an alternative to USIng telephones to commumcate.

4

The Predator UAVs are used by the U.S. military to support combat operations m Afghamstan among other places.

7
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17

BUJOL has used a laptop computer durlngthe course ofthls mvestigation (hereafter the

"Target Computer',),wluchsurveillance agents prevIously sawhun usmg at the PVAMU
,library, to commumcateby email with theCHS. The Target Computer, when 1t 1snot Wlth
BUJOL, 1S msrde the TargefPremlSes. In thts regard, the CHS has seen the Target Co~puter
mslde the Target'PremlSes. In addition, BUJOL has frequently used a Wlreless mternet
connection. tocommumcateWlth the,CRS usmgthe Targ~t Con.wuter. For e)(,~ple, BUJOL
sent approxunately 14 emails to the CHS all from the IntemetProtocol (IP) address of
66.45.66.42 between the'dates ofMarch 2,2010 and March 22,2010. The most recent email

from BUJOL to the CHSusmg·,thls 1P address occurred on,May 18,2010. Thls IP addre&S,
"

whtchcortesponded to the Cobalt Broadband Corporation, belongs to a router near BUJOL's
apartment. BUJOL does not subscribe to thls servtce, but he has nonetheless' been usmg an
unencrypted WIreless "hot-spot" near the Target PremISes to facilitate hls wrreless mternet
commurucations via the Target Computer from the Target PreJDlSes.
18.

I have probable cause to believe that the Target Computer will contain eVidence, fruIts,

and mstrumentalities of a cnme m that it will contaIn COples of email commumcations sent to
and from·the CHSmvolvmg BUJOL's attempts to proVlde matenal support to AQAP, as well as
mformation related to the research. he has done to find matenals of use to AQAP 10 targeting
United States CItizens,.one or more recorded messages BUJOL told the CHS he made to explam
to rus wife about hls as-yet unannounced departure to Yemen m support of AQAP, and other
Items pertammg to BUJOL's desue to provIde matenal support to AQAP
19

BUJOL has subscribed to and/or used several email accounts, mcluding but not limIted

E

to:

]J

•

rl}'ahoo.com,_• • jyahoo.com
•@MY~~~• •711·I!lDlYlyahmoo~.c~0:m,m,
n@;yahoo.com,J.@yahoo.com. . .!S)P2:=:vaIn=::U.::ed::U.=--_ _ _ _ _ _ __

8
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?@yahoo. co42

LO

. ?@yahoo.comand

§Yahoo.com.1naddition, BUJOL created the email accounts

.!u..d••••••.@@~yah~··truoo;w.cmomm• •i.;.2. p@yahoo.co_ .

•i'

·frahoo.comand

@yahoo'§.Qm when the CRS told hun to do.so asa means of tradecraft to protect thel!

commumcatioJlS, .wmch·BUJOLlater used to correspond with the CRS.
OnJanuary. 10~

20.

201Q, th~ CHSmel ~AlBUJO~ who told theCRS. " . .1 want to be, to

be a means of victory .. " .When the CHS asked BUJOL uhe wasw.uting for the Muslims to
~ ;"

WIn the war

to do something, BUJOL emphatically replied, "Muslims are gomg to WIn the war, I

Just want to help and get someoftlus "aJar" [ArabIC for ".credit"lthat 18 available ngbtnow." I

believe that, by "ajar" or "credit," BUJOL meant he wanted to recelve credit III the afterlife by
fighting on beha1fofMuslims.

21.

On February 21, 2010, theCHS-met Wlth BUJOL and gave rum written mstructions to

follow the next day dunng what the CHS explamed would be a "test" for BUJOL. BUJOL had
been mformedhe would be retnevmg Items from "dead drops." A "dead drop" lS a pre-arranged
secret location m a public place used to exchange wntten messages or other items' by people
mtending to communlcate covertly Communlcation by "dead·drop" lSR ciassIcesplonage
tradecraft techruque that terrOrIst orgaruzations also use. The CHS also asked if the defendant
BUJOL was m g90d phYSIcal shape, and BUJOL adVISed 'he was. He later stated m a nuxture
of ArabIC and English, "By God's grace, so I asked God the great and Almtghtyto gIve me
strength and,make me amongst the nghteous, the MUJaludeen and those who trust m God."
22.

On February 22,2010, surveillance agents observed BUJOL followmg the mstructions

gIVen to hlIl1 by the CHS. He drove to approXImately seven locatIons m hIs personal vehIcle.
BUJQL retneveqrtemS from some of the ~'dead drops" that he would use at other locations.

9

BUJOL also retnevedmstructioDS 'that directed hun to perfonnspecific acts, wlnch he
perfonned. Afterwards, BUJOL metWlth the eMS. BUJOL spoke about "MuJafudeen"
websltes bemg shut down., BUJOL continued by statIng, "When you try to go look at the sIte,
you don't get the 'MujabJ.deen' fighters anymore. So the 'MU]ahideen' constantly have to
change thel!' web addresses and keep people infonned~" According to a section m the "42 Ways
ofSupporting Jihad" document labeledWWW Jihad, "[t]he ·mternet has become.a great medium
for spreading the call of Jihad and folloWIng the news of the mUJafudeen." BUJOL also told the
,eMS he had found a U.S. Army coumennsurgency manual on the mternet. BUJOL then
mstructed the eRS how "the brothers" could "look at these vulnerabilities and 'strengths [of
countennsurgeney] and attack those." The followmg day BUJOLem8.iled a U.S. Army Field
Manual entitle.d, Tactics mCountennsurgency, to the eHS usmg the email account

,& • @yahoo.com.
23.

On March 2.2010, BUJOL, utilizIng email account_@vahoo.com. sent the eMS

an email with an attachment of a U.S. Army Field Manu8.l entitled, Army Unmanned Aircraft
System Operations. BUJOLsent this document Wlthout prompting by the eMS. After
conducting additional research, BUJOL disclosed to the CHSapiace m Califomta where he
claImed such UAVs were manufactured. Me also disclosed to the'eMS rus research on at least
one U.S. AIr Force facility where he believed such UAYs were piloted. Me suggested that
AQAP target such places where human targets were accessible (as opposed 10 the battlefields
where UAVs are flown) and where the UAYs therefore were most vulnerable.
24.

On March 4, 2010, the eMS met BUJOL at the Target Premises. Durmg thIs meeting,

BUJOL explamed to the eHS a system of code words that BUJOL developed at thepnor
request of the eHS. The eHS has prevIOusly told BUJOL that code words were a fonn of

10
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commurucationused by the "brotherS~'as away to deceive the enemy BUJOL created a coded
language that heand'the;CHScoulduse to commurucate day, time, and location for planned
meetings via email. AlSO'dunng tlus meeting~ BUJOL adVISed the eHS that he found another
manual on the mtemet dea.llilgWlth mterrogations and how the authorities conduct undercover
work. BUJOL offered tlus mfotmationas a way to asSlSt the "brothers." Later that day,
BUJOL, utili~qg emailaccount~, sent the CHS an email Wlth an
attachment of a U.S. Army Field Manual titled, Human Intelligence Col/ector Operations.
25.

On March 14,2010, the CHS met Wlth the 'BUJOL m Navasota, TiftiS at a preVlO'usly

determ.med place thattheyreferred to mcoded language In an email. At the meeting,.the CRS
requested BUJOVs passport photo. BUJOL retneved one from the Target Prenu.ses where he
had multiple passport photos from a preVlOUS passport application. Also durmg thIs meeting, the
CHS explicitly told ·BUJOL.that the CHS was a member of"Al Qaeda Bi Al Jama AI Arabia"
(ArabIC for "Al Qaeda In the Arabian Pemnsula" or "AQAP'') and had close ties Wlth the
"Mu]a.bJ.deen" and "AI Shabaab/' another designated foreign terronst orgamzation. BUJOL's
next reply was to say that he already created a "kunya," or ArabIC moniker., for hunself. Based
on my t:rammg and expenence,I know thRta "kunya" IS commonly used by.the "MuJaludeen" In
order to conceal therr true Identity In fact, dunng one meeting between BUJOL and the CHS,
BUJOL hImself explamed that usmg a "kunya" was a means for the "brothers" to aVOId capture
or killing by military forces . BUJOL satd that his "kunya" was "Abu Abudah."
26.
The email used. a preVlously arranged code to commumcate that the eHS would meet Wlth
BUJOL on March 25,2010. The email also askedthatBUJOLbnnghis "list" with him. In
preVlous meetings the CHS and BUJOL discussed BUJOL's·Intention to travel to Yemen to ·

11
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fight alongsIde the MUJa.h1deen.The CRS hadtoldBUJOL to develop a list of items he thought
he rmght need. .Ibiitlus email, the CRS scheduled a meeting to discuss tlnslist. BUJeL, utilizmg

-

fbyahoo.com. sent an email to the CRS on March 26, 2010 describmgitems that he had

purchased for hIs trip to Yemen (referred to 'm what I believe to be coded language as
"campmg"), which mcluded a backpack, walkmg shoes, a sleepmg bag, a travel towel, food, and
a personal pouch to hold valuables. Thereafter, on March 31, 2010, agents conducting phYSICal
surveillaru:e:observed BUJOL buymgvanous Items on the above list On Aprill, 2010,
'BUJOL, utilizing",

@yahoo.com, sent an email to the CHS stating, " ... lwas:able to get

whatIneed to camp.. !"

27

On April 9,2010, BUJOLmet with the CBS. BUJOLsru.d he created'a "recording" to

explam to JOHNSON (1us wife) ""hat he will be domg while overseas. BUJOL saId that the
recording was "hIdden" on the computer. He saId he would leave a written note for JOHNSON
to direct her to the recording and explain how to access it
28.

Also dunng the course of this April 9, 2010 meeting, the CHS told BUJOL that BUJOL

was gomg to jomAQAP, also refemngto AQAP as ''the best·of the best," to whIch BUJOL

repeatedly responded In ArabiC "inshallah" [ArabIC for '+Ood Willing"]:
29

On April 23, 2010, BUJOL servIced a "dead drop" f.or the CHS by retnevmg two false

Identification cards from a hollowed rock that FBI agents placed In a park. The cards purported
to be Transportation Worker Identification Cards (TWICs) ISSUed by the Transportation SecurIty
Adrmmstration of the U.S. Department of Homeland Secunty One of the cards displayed
BUJOL's passport photograph, whIch he previously gave the eHS, and bore the name "Paul
MeXIa," whIch was an alias BUJOL deVIsed at the CHS' request. The card purported to expIre
on April 10, 2014. The CHS explamed that the month and day would be defendant BUJOL's
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false "date of bIrth" m the year 1985. The CRS told BUJOL to remember the date Ifhe was
ever challenged upon presenting the card. BUJOL re$ponded that m BUJOL's.expenence With
law enforcement, helmew that law enforcement would,ask for a person's astrologIcal Slgn m
order to determme If a person was lying about hislher date ofbuth, and BUJOL mdicated he
would send an email to the CHS regarding astrologIcal Signs for the CHS' henefit. Also durmg
tlus meetUlg. tb..~ CH$ showed BUJOL a foot locker that the CHS purchased for BUJOL for lus
tnp. The CHSmdicated that all ofBUJOL's posseSSIOns needed to film the foot locker and a
small backpack:, but that BUJOL should leave room to carry certaIn ~cified Items that the
CHS wouldglveBUJOLto deliver to the ''brothers'' (Le.,.AQAP). BUJOL acknowledged and
agreed to tlus mstruction.

30.

On May 3, 2010, BUJOL met with the CHS In Navasota, Texas. Durmg tlus meeting,

the CHS showed BUJOL two restrIcted-access U.S. Army ·field Manuals that BUJOL reVIewed
at the meeting. The first Field Manual was from the "CALL Newsletter, No. 03-32" entitled,

Weapons Effects In Urban Operations and was marked "For Offictal Use Only" The second
Field Manual (PM 3-04.155) was entitled Army Unmanned AzrcraJt Systems Operations and was
marked with a distribution restnction that read as follows:
DISTRIBUTION RESTRICTION. Distribution authonzed to U.S.
Government agencies and theIr contractors only, due to content
technology m areas of SIgnificant or potentially Slgmficant military
application. .TIus determmation was made on 15, September,
2008. Other requests for tlus document must be referred to the
U.S. Army AVIation Center of Excellence, ATTN: ATZQ-TDD-D,
Bldg 4507.Andrews Ave, Fort Rucker, Alabama 36362.
Before reVIewmg.the Army Unmanned Aircraft Systems Operations Field Manual, the CHS
adVISed BUJOL that the manual was "restncted." He then showed BUJOL selected pages
Wlt1un the manual concemmg the Hellfire n Inlssile. laser.desIgnation, and "line of SIght."

13

BUJOL explamedtoCHS the meaning of "line of SIght" and referenced an illustrationm the

manual concernihg line of sight commumcation.links between ground based systems, satellites,

and the UAV. When asked if the VAV would still work If one of the systems was taken out,
BVJOL emphasJZedthat taking out the trailer (referencmgthe ground control station 10 the

illustration) would be the best option 'smce It was controlled by humans. BUJOL continued by
saymg that the DAV system would not be successful without humans and that the "number one
tbmg" was the control station.
31.

Also dunng the meeting'on May 3,2010, the CHSadVISed BUJOLthat the time was
,~

close (refemng to BUJOL'stravel to Yemen to Jom AQAP) . .BUJOL respondeathat he thought
about that every day He s8J.dhe was prepanng hunselfand that, ifhe never saw "tlllS place"
(i.e., the United StateS) agam 1t would be fine WIthhnn. BUJOL further stated that he wanted to
be with the "MuJabJ.deen," to die With the brothers for the cause of Allah, and to be 10 Heaven.
The CHS further stated that BUJOL recounted to tlle CHS that BUJOL bad made a Video which
contamedplctures ofhnn and JOHNSON. BUJOL explamed that he added his VOice to the
Video, saved It somewhere, and left hera link: where she can find It online. Based on the
conversation between BUJOL and the CHS, I believe that BUJOL used the Target Computer
to create andlorstore tlns Vldeo recording.
32.

Since the last live meetmg between BUJOL and the CHS on May 3, 2010, BUJOL

continues to send the cas news articles that further mdicate BUJOL's present and continumg
attempts to proVlde matena! support to AQAP On May 10, 2010, BUJOL emailed the CHS a
news article ~entit1ed ''US Cannot afford another Mghamstan or Iraq, warns Defense
Secretary,n With the comment: "In SPlte of the realities, they still want to encroach on the
brothers. MilY Allah bnng about rus decree and defeat them.... " On May 12,2010, BUlOL

14
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emailed the CMS 'a news article link entitled "Intel paper saysAl Qaeda1s Yemen! Affiliate More
Detenmned Than Ever to Attaok Inside U.s.,",and told theCRS he wanted the CRS to 'look at
the article. I believe BUJOVs request that theCRS look at the article mdicates that BUJOL IS
seekmg guIdance on how BUJOLmight best be utilized by AQAP On May 18 2010, BUJOL
emailed the CRS three links to news articles, two of which detail the future deployment ofUAVs
to U.S.-based fa.c;filmes. I believeJ:hat the sending of these articles IS an additional effort among

many preVlous efforts that BUJOL has made m an attempt toadVlSe AQAP (vta the CHS) on
how to target facilitiesmtheUnited States were UAVs are manufactured andJerpiloted.
Donunlon and Coptrol of Target PremlSes
32.

.!f'

BUJOL rents and OCCUpIes the Target PremISes. TheCHS has met hIm InSIde the

apartment m the past and has seen BUJOL's wife and children there. A vehIcle regtstered to
JOHNSON is regularly parked nearby, and BUJOL has been observed dnvmg this velucle on
numerous occasions. Also, agents conductfug surveillance regularly observe BUJOL m and
around the Target PremISes, and they have seen hun there as recently as May 19, 2010 where
BUJOL has been seen m the doorway of the Target PremIses lookmg around the apartment

complex. He has also been observed by agents several times dunng May 2010 .performmg
calistherucs, pull-ups and marttal·arts exerCISes at an adjacent playground. Given BUJOL's
current occupancy of the Target PreIDfSes, rbelieve there IS probable cause to believe that
BUJOL mamtaInS WithIn the Target PremISes VarIOUS items described m Attachment "B."

Dominion and Control of Target Computer
33.

Records checks. search warrants, and surveillance have shown that BUJOL has regularly

used student-accessible computers m the PVAMU library to access to the mtemet. He also
regularly IVies. the Target Computer. whtch agents have seen hun use at PVAMU and wluch the
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CHS has seen insldetbe Target P'l'elmses, to connect Wlreiesslytothe'irrternet through the
PVAMUsystem 'and through Cobalt Broadband's WU'eless mternet system, whIch was described
above. Agents have mvestigated the Internet Protocol addresses affiliated Wlth BUJOL'suse of
the Target Computer and other computers to access the mternet. The Internet Protocol address,
also known as the IF address, IS expressed as four groups of numbers separated by deCImal
pomts and IS unique to a particular computer dunng anonlinesesslOn. The IF address prOVides a
uruque location makmg it possible for data to be transferred between computers. IP addresses
can be dyruumc, mearung that "the Internet SeIVlce ProVlder (ISP) asSIgnS a different number to a

computer every time 1t accesses ·the mternet. IP addressesmlght also be static, meamng that an
ISP asSIgns a user's oomputer a particular.IP address whIch IS used each time the computer
accesses the mternet. Agents have confirmed that, among others, a WU'eless connection was
made withthePVAMU computer system on the same dates and approxunate times·that
defendant BUJOL was observed Wlth the Target Computer on the PVAMU campus. Agents
also determmed that BUJOL regularly connects to a Wll'eless mternet connection that IS WlthIn

the premIses of the Pine Meadows Apartments complex. He did so most recently on May 18,
2010 by e-mail tton1

@yahoo.com to the CHS. ThIs e-mail contamed a link to an

mternet news article about U.S. military UAVs m Yemen targeting AL-AULAQI and AQAP
Agents additionally know he uses thIs WlIeless connection because BUJOL sends the CHS
emails dunngtimes when agents know BUJOL IS 1nSlde the Target PremISes.
Specifics of Search and SeIZUre of CODlDuter Svstems
34.

Regarding the search of the Target Computer, agents request autbonty to create a

duplicate Image of the entire hard drive and to examme all mformation contaIned on the hard
dove. BaseQ upon my expenence and tramm& and the eXperIence and tralnmg of other agents
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with whom I ha'Vcf commumcated, itis often difficulr or Impossible to determme the Identity of
the person usmgthe computer when mcmmnating data has been created, modified, accessed,
deleted, ponted, COPIed, uploaded or downloaded by solely reVIeWIng the mcnmmating data.
Computers generate substantialmformation about data and about users winch generally IS not
Vlsible to users. Computer-generated data, mcluding registry mformation, computer logs, user
profiles and passwords, web-broWSIng lustory, cookles and application and operating system
metadata, often prOVIdes eVIdence of who was usmg the computer at a relevant tune. In addition,
·evldence such as electromc mail, chat .SesSIOns, photographs, Videos, calendars and address
books stored on the computer may Identify the user at a particular relevant time. The manner m
which .the user·has structured and named files, run or accessed particular applications, and
created or accessed other non-mcnmmating files or documents may serve to Identify a particular
user. For example, if an mcnmmating document IS found on the computer, but attribution IS an
iSSue,

other documents or files created around that same time may proVlde CIrcumstantial

eVIdence of the Identity of the user who created the mcnmmating document
35.

The need to examme all mformatIon contamed on the hard dnvelS 'increased here due to

BUJOL's specIalized knowledge and skill regarding computer systems. Dunng the course of
thls mvestigatlon, he has shown lumselfto be adept at usmg email and mtemet features to upload
and download mformation across multiple email accounts. In addition, according to BUJOL's
resume, he worked for Hewlett-Packard as a computer techniCIan from Apri12004 to October
2005. Based on that expenence and lus statements to the CHS regarding computers, I believe

BUJOL 1S knowledgeable about computers and capable ofluding data on a computer and related
media that lS not readily apparent to a user. Further, BUJOL has frequently engages m
tradecraft exerCJses with the CHS and conslStently speaks or wntes m coded language when
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commumcating with the eMS. 1 believe that BUJOL applies these same "secrecy" measures to
the files or mformation he accesses or stores on the Target Computer.
36.

Further, searches and seizures of evIdence from eomputers commonly reqmre agents to

download or copy mfonnation from the computers and theIr components, or seIZe most or all
computer Items (computer hardware, computer software, and computer related documentation) to
be processed later by a qualified computer expert In a laboratory or other con1rolled
enVIronment. Tlus 18 almost always 1rue because of the followmg:

A.

Computer storage deVIces (hard disks. diskettes. tapes, laser disks,

magneto' Qptical.s, and others) can store the. eqUIvalent of tho_as" ~f pages of
mformation. SpecJiiCally when the user wants to conceal cnmmal ev.J.dence, he or
\ she often stores It In random order and WIth deceptive file names. Thls reqwres
searchIng authonties to examme all the stored data to determm.e whether It 1S
mcludedin the warrant ThIs sorting process can take days or weeks, depending
on the volume of data stored. It would be generally Impossible to accomplish thIs
kmd of data search on site.
B.

SearchIng computer systems for cnmmal evIdence 18 a hlghly techmcal

process requm:n.g expert skill and' a properly con1rolled enVIronment. The vast
array of computer hmdware and software availablereqUlres even computer
experts to specIalize In some systems and applications, so it IS difficult to know
before a search whIch expert should analyze the system and its data. The search
of a computer system 18 an exacting sclentific procedure whlch 1S deSigned to
protect the mtegrity of the evidence and to recover hldden, erased, compressed,
password protected, or encrypted files. Since computer eVIdence IS extremely
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vulnerable to tampenng or destruction (whIch may be caused by malicIous code
or normal activities of an operating system). the controlled enVlI'Onment of a
laboratory IS es~tial to its complete and accurate analYSIS.
37

Accox:dingly, m conducting the search, your affiant request that authonty to create a

duplicate of the ·entire hard dnve and toexamme all Information contaIned on the hard dnve In
an effort to locate the matenals described m Attachment ''B'' hereto.
ConclUSIOn
38.

I believe that BUJOL has Violated and continues to Violate Title 18, United States Code,

Section 2339B:(Attempting.to PrOVide Matenal Support to a ForeIgn Terronst Orgaruzations) by
prepanng for and attempting to travel to Yemen to Jom AQAP WIth the.mtent deliver hunself
(i.e., "personnel" as set forth In Section 2339B) to fight m Violent '~ihad," and by agreemg to
carry vanous Items ofmatenal suppolt m hIs foot locker to deliver to AQAP, and by prOVIding to
the CHS vanous U.S. military manuals WIth the mtent that they be transIDltted to AQAP for use
agamst U.S. military forces. Based on BUJOL's email exchanges WIth AL-AULAQI (an
mdiVIdual known to be assocIated Wlth AQAP), hIs receIpt and apparent embrace of the "42

Ways o/Supporting Jihatf' document, hIs research oru.s. Army Field Manuals, rus
accumulation of Items (including a passport photograph) to be used In future travel to Yemen,
and hIs ongomg commumcatioDS Wlth the CHS (a person he believes to bea member of AQAP)
where BUJOLcontinues to express rus deSIre to travel overseas to receive guidance and
military-type trammg from AQAP In order to engage m Violent jihad, I believe BUJOL has
attempted to prOVide, and will continue to attempt to prOVide, matenal support to AQAP
39

Regarding the places and premiSes to be searched, I know that many of BUJOL's efforts

to attempt to proVide matenal support to AQAP occurred over the mternet and on the Target
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Computer (includin.g,/tlie'sending ornumerous U.S. military manuals to the CHS) wblch

BUJOL frequently keepsmsid.e the Target Premises. Further, BUJOL told the CHS he had
left a recorded messageexplammg why he IS gomg to fight m the ·'jihad" bldden on the
computer for JOHNSON to find. BUJOL srud he would leave a wntten note for her to find WIth
directIons ill It to the message on the computer. Additionally, I know that BUJOL saved "42
Ways ofSupporting Jihat!' and other literature and Items related to his plan to asSIst terronsts on

portable computer storage deVices. The Items on the portable computer storage deVice illcluded
1tems emailed to BUJOL·byAL-AULAQI constituting splritual and other gwdance for him and
wblch would also serve as a measure of hls bona fides for any terronst orgaruzation he mIght
...

:~r,:

'.\

encounter upon a successful tnp to Yemen or elsewhere ill the mIddle east. Therefore, I have
probable cause to thmk. tha4 ill addition to the Target Computer, there are other digital media
storage deVices, including but not limIted to, CDs, DVDs, thumb-dnves, detachable hard-dnves,
floppy disks, scan disks, and other Items referred to ill Attachment "S" to the Search Warrant,
InSIde the Target PremIses and that there IS probable cause to believe that ·all such items will
contaIn eVidence ofBUJOL's Violation of 18 U.S.C. § 2339B.
40.

LikeWIse, I have probable cause that there are prmted matenals ill the Target PremISes,

illcluding but not linuted to, emails, literature related to '~ihad," written mstructions to BUJOL's
family members and fnends related to BUJOL's anticipated sudden departure, wntten manuals
and other matenals related U.S. military operations or combat ill general, schedules andlor notes
related to BUJOL's contacts with the eHS, documents reflecting the commumcations plan
andlor code BUJOL used ill contacting the CHS, andofuer Items referred to ill Attachment uB"
to the Search Warrant These ltems constitute eVldence, frwts, and mstrumentalities of VIolatlons

of Title 18, United States Code, Section 2339B (Attempt to Provlde Matenal Support to
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DesIgnated Terrorist Organizatlons). By tlus affidaVit and application. I request that the Court
iSsue a search warrant, au.thorizmgagents to search the Item and/or place described m
Attachment "A," .and to seIZe the documents and records, described m Attachment "B,"
followmgthe search procedure described m Attachment B, whIch IS fully mcorporated herem.
Need for Auth.ority to Conduct Nigh.ttime Search of Target Premises
41.

Due to eXlgent CIrcumstances that may mse m conducting thlS search, I further request

authonty to conduct the proposed search of the Target PremIses anytime. either dunng daytime
or mghttime hours. Presently, agents -anticlpate arrestmg BUJOL followmg his attempt to board
a freIght srup docked m the Houston area. Thls boarding IS planned to occur dunng the early
mormng hours. possibly at 3.30 am. In order for the boarding to occur at that time, BUJOL will
be directed by the CHS to depart the Target Premises to meet the CHS at a pre-arranged
location nearby at approxtmately 1:45 or 2:00am. I believe that mghttime authority to search the
Target Premises IS necessary to prevent JOHNSON from potentially destroymg eVIdence at the
Target PremISes. In tlus regard, I am aware, as discussed- above, that BUJOL told the CHS that
he has left both a,note and a recording for JOHNSON to Inform her ofms anticIpated tnp
overseas. I believe that JOHNSON can reasonably be expected to wake up durmg or after
BUJOL's departure from the Target PremISeS, but pnor to daytime hours, and find the note
and/or recording that BUJOLhas left for her. I further believe that-the note and recording will
constitute mCnmInating eVldence ofBUJOL's attempt to travel overseas and proVlde matenal
•

support to AQAP I further believe there IS aSlgnificant danger that JOHNSON mIght destroy
the note and/or the recording (wmch 18 believed to have been uploaded onto the mtemet by
BUJOL from the TargetComputer) if the agents are limited to a daytime search of the Target
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PremISes. ACCQrdingly, ypuraffiant requests authority t(lconduct the searchdunngany hours of
the day. mcluding,nignttime hours.
Request for Sealing
42.

Since thtsmvestigation IS on-gomg, disclosure of the search warrant, this affidaVlt, and/or

thts application and the attachments thereto will Jeopardize the progress ofthemvestigation.
Accordingly, I request that the Court lSSue an order that the search warrant, this affidaVlt m
support of application for search warrant, the application for search warrant, and all attachments
thereto ·be filed under seal until further order ofthis Court.

Task

FO~..:n~.

McCarroll
J'ITF - Federal Bureau of Investigation

SUBCRIBEDand SWORN to before me on this

-Ut:y of May, 20 10.
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AT'fACBMENIA
The TargefPremises known as_Pine IslandRoaA Apartment •• HempsteaA
Texas, 18 Identified as fonows:
_Bine·Island Road, Apartment. Hempstead, Texas, IS located m the Pine
Meadows Apartments complex m Hempstead, Texas. The resIdence IS located m a one story
muln-family dwelling with a brown composition roof, tan and brown bnck extenor, tan wood
sIding, and brown tnm. A wlute Sign With black lettenng IS attached to the North East comer of
the building that bears "BLDG - N 53 - 56." The building m which the resldence·Is located
contaIns four apartments With the front door of each apartment facmg m an Easterly direction.
The front door of the residence to·be searched IS brown mcolor With silver colored placards
displayIng the numbers. whIch are black m color, of "." The placards are SItuated on the
outsIde and near the center of the front door. The front door of the reSidence win be the second
door from the left and the thIrd door from the nght of Building N.

ATIACijMENT B
Itemsto Be Setzed
To execute thls warrant, the Courtauthonzesthe folloWIng procedures and selZUI'es:

As used .In tlns Attachment, the terms, "documents" and "records," Include ltems m both
digital/electronic and paperlhard copy formats.

1.

Computer(s), computer hardware, pnnters, scanners, software, related documentatlOn,
passwords, data security deVIces (as described below), and data winch are
mstrumentalities of and will contaIn eVidence related to thls cnme.

The followmg

definitions apply to the terms as set out m thlsaffidavlt and attachment:
a.

Computer hardware cOnststs of all equipment whlch ,can receIve, capture, collect,

analyze, create,display, convert, store, conceal, or transmit electromc, magnetic,
or ,smillar computer Impulses or data. Hardware mcludes any data-processmg
devlces (including but not linuted to central proceSSIng umts and mternal and
penpheral storage deVices such as fixed disks, external hard dnves, thumb dnves,
floppy disk dnves and diskettes, and other memory storage deVices); penpheral
mputloutputdeVIces (including but not limIted to keyboards, pnnter,VIdeo
display momtors, and related commumcations. deVices such as cables and
connections); as well as any deVices, mechanisms, or parts that can be used to
restnct access to computer hardware (including but not limtted to phYSical keys
and locks).
b.

Computer software

IS

digital Information whlch can be mterpreted by a computer

and any of its related components to direct the way they work. Software IS stored
in electrOniC, magnetic, or other digital fonn. It commonly mcludes programs to
run operating systems, applications, and utilities.
c.

Computer-related documentation

COnsiSts

of wntten, recorded, pnnted, or

electromcally stored matenal winch explams or illustrates how to configure or use
computer hardware, software, or other related Items.
d.

Computer passwords and other data security deVIces are deSIgned to restnct
access to ,or Inde computer software, documentation, or data.

Data secunty

deVices may COnsist of hardware, software, or other programmmgcode.

A
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password (a string of alpha-numenc characters} usually operates a sort of digItal
key to "unlock" particular data secunty deVlces. Data secunty hardware may
1Ilclude encryption deVIces, crups, and crrcUlt boards. Data seeunty software of
digital code may 1Ilclude programnung code that creates ''test'' keys or "hot" keys,
whIch perform certaUl pre"!set .secunty functions when touched. Data secunty
software or code may also encrypt, compress, rude, or "booby-trap" protected data
-to make it inaccessible or unusable, as well as reverse the progress to restore It.
2.

Any and all notes, documents, records, lists of e-mail account passwords, books, or
correspondence coded or otherwlse pertamJ.ng to an Attempt to Provide Matenal ·Support
to a Foreign Terronst Orgaruzation as defined m Title 18, Umted States Code, Section
2339B.

3.

Any and all dianes, JOurnals, address books; names, and lists of nam~and addresses of
mdiVlduals who may have contacted or have been contacted by the person usmg the
computer, by use of the computer and/or for the purpose of commumcating WIth
mdiVldualsm support of acts as defined m Title 18, Umted States Code, Section 2339B.

4.

Any and all commumcation deVlces to mclude fax machmes, cellular phones, calling
cards or SIM cards whIch could be used to conduct commumcatlons to support any
ProVlde Matenal Support to ForeIgn Terronst Orgamzation, as defmed under Title 18,
United States Code, Section 2339B.

5.

Any and all correspondence Identifymg persons transmItting, through mterstate
commerce 1Ilcluding by Umted States Mail or by computer,any VISual depIctiOns of
mdivlduals 1Ilvolved m or m support of acts, as defined m Title 18, Uruted States Code,
Section 2339B.

6.

Any and all records, documents, mvOlces and matenals that concern any accounts With
any Internet Servlce PrOVIder.

7

Any of the Items described m paragraphs 1 through 6 above wruch are stored ill the form
of magnetic or electromc coding on computer media or on media capable of bemg read
by a computer With the, aid of computer-related eqUlpment, mcluding floppy diskettes,
fixed hard disks, or removable hard disk cartndges, software or memory m any form.
The search procedure of the electrOnIC data contamed in computer operating software or
memory deVIces may mclude the followmg techruques:
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a

S'lmI'eymg vanous ftle "direetones" and the Indivldualftles they contaIn

(analogous to looiang atthe outside of a file cabmet for the markmgs It contaIns
. and·opemng a drawer believed to contaIn pertInent ftles);
b.

"'Opemng" or cursorily reading the first few "pages" of such ftles m order to
determine theIr preCIse contents;

c.

"scanmng" storage areas to discover and possibly recover recently deleted files;

d."scanmng" storage areas for deliberately ludden files; or
e.

perfonmng key word searches through all electroruc storage areas to determme
whether occurrences of language contamed In such storage areas eXIst that are
mtimately related to the .subJect matter of the Investigation.

8.

Any and all papers, receipts, InVOIceS and lists that concern the procurement of any Item
that mayJ;~ve been Involved In or In support of acts In Vlolation of Title 18, Uruted States
Code, Section 2339B.

9

Any and all papers, manuals, maps, clothmgarticles, bags, Identification cards and
badges concemmg any semce branch of the Uruted States-Military or any local, state,
federal, or tribal law enforcement entity

10.

Any and all flags, drawmgs, sketches, SIgns, sculptures, statues and paraphernalia
displaymg or depu~ting any act, name, moniker, or other propaganda asSOCIated with any
ForeIgn Terronst Orgamzation Identified by the United States government.

11.

Any and all firearms; to Include functional, non-functional or cuno firearms and
ammurutions of any type and caliber. Any and all commerclal or homemade
concealment deVlces.

12.

Any and all records, notes, bank records, finanCIal statements, loan documents, receIpts,
SSN cards, calendars, JOurnals, maps, mstructions, and other papers or documents related
to BUJOL,

as well as those same Items contammg any aliases known or used by BUJOL,

tbatare reasonably related to BUJOL's finances and/or efforts to prOVide matenal support
to a forelgn terrorISt orgaruzation.
13.

Any and all documents, papers, pIctures, and other mdicla used to create false documents
or Identification documents m any name.
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